Unforgettable
Andaman Escapes
at Anantara Si Kao Resort

Located along a private stretch of
Pakmeng-Changlang Beach, in the
district of Si Kao in Trang province, the
Anantara Si Kao Resort is a pure slice
of paradise—an untouched corner of the
Andaman coastline bordering the pine
forests Hat Chao Mai National Park.
Designed to be in perfect harmony
with its beautiful surroundings, the
Anantara Si Kao Resort offers guests an
array of luxury accommodation options,
ranging from the 45 sq.m Deluxe and Family Rooms, all the way up to the 110 sq.m
Anantara Pool Suite, and the extravagant 230 sq.m Three Bedroom Family Pool
Villa. But whichever size, all accommodations are sea-facing and feature a private
balcony or terrace, complete with lovely views.
Culinary experiences here include Acqua, the resort’s signature restaurant,
which serves seafood and pasta specialties with authentic Italian flair. Try the
Tom Yum Kung Risotto, a signature
dish. Guests at Acqua can dine on
the elevated deck with a sensational
sea view, in the indoor dining room.
Meanwhile, for local delicacies there’s
Leelawadee, where Southern Thai
specialties are available all day long at
this open air restaurant. Other dining
options include The Beach House (a
great place to watch the sunset) and
the Koh Kradan Beach Club (operating

Anantara Si Kao Resort

during October-May). You can also sip
and savour at the Pool Bars, located
beside the beautiful beachfront infinity
adults only pool and family pool.
For relaxation the renowned
Anantara Spa has six air-conditioned
treatment rooms, including a personal
spa suite with a private steam room,
Jacuzzi, and sala. Or, take a day trip by
speedboat to Anantara’s Private Beach
Club at nearby Koh Kradan, crystal clear
water which is perfect for snorkeling.
Guests are also invited to take a half-day
tour to participate in the Anatara’s Sea
Grass Planting CSR Project, which helps
Thialand’s last group of dugongs that is
on the edge of extinction.
The resort is also the perfect spot
for unforgettable tropical weddings—
including underwater scuba-diving
weddings, an Anantara specialty. It’s
the type of resort that has something
for everyone—from honeymooners
to families with children, to older
travelers. There’s also a kid’s club for
families with young children, and plenty
of outdoor recreation and activities for
the grown ups.
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